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LEGISLATIVE BILL 360

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1992

Introduced by Buslness and Labor Committee!
Coordsen, 32, Chairperson; Chambers, 11;
Elner, 38; Hefner, 19; Morrissey, 1;
SchelLpepcr, L8

AN ACf relating to courts; to amend sections 8-1736,
ts-512, 4a-r20, 48-155, 48-156, 48-163,
48-t69, 4A-17O, 4A-I7A, 4A-t79,48-180, and
55-444, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, section 48-1,110, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, sections 24-7104, 25-1140,
25-1315.03, 25-21,157, 29-t16, 29-23L5.Ot,
29-23t6, 42-35t, 43-2,126, 45-210, 4A-t25,
4A-t42, 48-185, 48-808, 4A-A!2, 55-445,
70-!326, 75-L36, 7s-L37, 7s-138, 77-t509,
77-!610, 81-1387, a3-1224, and 85-1418,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, and section
77-f5l0, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, as
amended by section 128, Legislatlve Bill 1053,
Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session,
7992; to change provisions relating to appeals
to the Court of Appeale and Suprene Court; to
harnonize provisions uith the creation of the
Court of Appeals; to change provisionE
relatlng to scheduLes of fees,. to eliminate
rehearings; to provide for attorneyrs fees and
expedited hearings; to provide for court
reporters, revie$ procedures, and the
correction of patent or obvious errors; to
provide for the applicabllity of provisions;
to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original 6ection6.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ttrat section A-1736, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-1735. (1) Any person aEgrieved by a final
order of the director may obtain a review of the order
in the district court of Lancaster County by flJ,inq,
within sixty days after the entry of the order, a
written petition praying that the order be modified or
aet aside in who.Ie or in part. A copy of the petition
for review shalL be served upon the director.
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(2) Upon the filinq of a petition for review,
except when the taking of additional evidence is orderedby the court purEuant to subsection (5) or (6) of thissection, the court shall trave exclusive jurisdiction ofthe matter, and the director may not rnodify or set asidettre order in rrhole or in part.

(3) Ihe filing of a petition for review undersubsection (f) of this section shaII not, unlessspecifically ordered by the court, operate as a stay ofthe directorrs order, and the di.rector may enforce orask the court to enforce the order pending the outcomeof the review proceedings.
(4) Upon receipt of the petition for review,the director shall certify and file in the court a copyof the order and the transcript or record of theevidence upon which it nas based. If the order becameflnal by operation of Law under au.bsectj"on (4) ofsectj.on 8-1735, the director shall certify and file incourt the surnmary order, evidence of its service uponthe parties to it, and an affidavit certifying that nohearing has been held and the order became finalpursuant to such section.(5) If either the aggrieved party or thedirector applies to the court for leave to adduceadditional evidence and shorrs to the satisfaction of thecourt that there were reasonable grounds for failure to

adduce the evidence j.n the hearing before the directoror other good cause, the court nay order the additionalevidence to be taken by the director under suchconditions as the court considers proper.
(5) If new evidence is ordered taken by thecourt, the director may modify the findings and order by

reason of the addltional evidence and shaIl file in thecourt the additional evidence together with any modifiedor new findings or order.
(7'l Ttre court shalt review de novo thepetition based upon the origiDal record before thedirector aa aEended under subsections (5) and (6) ofthis section. Ttre findings of the director as to thefacts, if supported by competent, material, andsubstantive evidence, shall be conclusive. Based uponsuch review, the court may affirm, modify, enforce, oreet aside the order, in rrhole or in part.(8) The judgment of the court chall be su-bjeet€c levieu by mav be appealed to the Court of Appeals-o! thc Euplerc gcurt pnlruart tc subgeetien (2) er (3)tf ccct*cr e4-1195 cr aeetion ?4-1*97:
Sec. 2. That section 13-512, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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follows:
13-5L2. A taxpayer upon whom a tax will be

imposed as a result of the action of a goverDiDgt body in
adopting a budget statement Eay contest the validity of
the budget staterent adopted by the {roverning body by
filing an action in the district court of the county in
lrhich the governing body is situated. Such action ahall
be based either upon a violation of or a failure to
comply with the provisions and requirenents of the
Nebraska Budget Act by the governiug body. Io response
to such action, the governing My sha1l be requird to
show cause nhy the budget statement should not be
ordered set a6ide, modified, or changed. Ttre action
shall be tried to the court rittrout a lury and aball begiven priority by the district court over other peDding
civil litigation, and by the ecE?t cf Appeala cr thc
suplcic 6eurt appellate court on appeal, to the extentpossible and feasible to expedite a decisiolr. Such
action shall be filed trithiD thirty days after theadopted budget statement is required to be filed by the
governinE body with the levying board. If the districtcourt finds that the governing body has violated orfailed to comp.Ly with the requirements of the act, the
court shall, in whole or in part, set aside, nodify, or
change the adopted budget statement or tax levy as thejustice of the case may require- The district courtrsdecision mav be apDea.l.ed to the Court of AppeaLs.

Ttre remedy provided in this section shall not
be exclusive but shall be in addition to any other
remedy provided by law.

Sec. 3. That section 24-llo4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

24-7LO4. (1) Decisions of the Court of
Appeals shalL be in the forn of an order which may be
accompanied by a memorandum opinion. Ttre nenorandum
opinion shalI not be published urrless publication is
ordered by the Supreme Court. AII memorandum opinions
shal1 be filed with the Clerk of the Suprene Court,
Bhall be public records, and shall be Eade available to
the public in such manner as oay be deternined by the
Suprene Court.

(2) In determining whether to pubfish a
nemorandum opinion of the Court of Appeals- itr the
Euplerc 6onrt Rcpcrt8T the Suprene Court Day take into
consideration one or nore of the folloving factors:(a) llhether the decision aunciates a nes rule
of Iaw or modifies, clarifies, or criticizes aD existingrule of law;
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(b) Whether the decision applies anestablished rule of law to a factua.l, situationsignificantly different from that in published opinions,(c) Whether the decision resolves oridentifles a confJ,ict betrreen prior decisions;(d) Whether the decision lritI contribute tolegal literature by collecting case law or recitingleglslative hlstory; and(e) Whether the decj.sj,on involves a case ofsubstantial and continuing public interest.Sec. 4. Ihat section 25-]-14}, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
25-1740. Upon appeal from the district court:tc thc ecnlt of Appcalc 6! Etrprere €eurt7 the partyappealing rtay order a biLl of exceptions by filing inthe office of the clerk of the district court a praecipetherefor lrithin the time allowed for filing a notice ofappeal, The procedure for preparation, settlement,sigmature, allowance, certificatlon, filing, and

amendment of the bill of exceptions shalf be regnrlated
and governed by rules of practice prescribed by the
Supreme Court.

Sec. 5. That Eection 25-1315.03, RevisedStatutes Supplement,1991, be amended to read asfollows:
25-1315.03. An order entering judgment asprovided ln section 25-1315.O2 or granting or denying anew trial is an appealable order. The time ior and

tnanner of taking such appeal shall be as in an appealfron a judqment, decree, or final order of the disaiictcourt in a civ1l action. lfhe ecult ef AptrcalB c?supletie g6n!t oR gn appeaL from an order granting a newtrial, upon a review of an order denying a new trial inthe action in which such motion was made, or on appealfrom the judgment. the appellate court may order anddirect judqnent to be entered in favor of the party who
was entitled to such judgment.

Sec. 6. That section 25-21,167 , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfollows;
25-27,167. The district court of LancasterCounty shalI speedily determine the action, and an

appeal may be taken to the Court of Appeals e! theEupleBc ecult pursuaat tc cubseetier. (A) er (3) efacetjiclt 34-1195 within thirty days thereafter. Trial inthe appellate court shalL in aI1 ways be expedited, setfor an earLy hearing, and advanced as other causes whichinvolve the publj.c rrelfare and convenj.ence are advanced.
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Sec. 7. That section 29-L16, Revised Statutea
Supplernent, 1991, be anended to read as follows:

29-176. In addition to any other rights of
appeaL, the state shall have the right to appeal from an
order qranting a motion for the suppresslon of
statements alLeged to be invofuntary or in violation of
the fifth or sixth amendments of the constitution of the
United States in the manner provided in this section.
When such motion has been granted in the district court,
the Attorney GeneraL or the county attorney or
prosecuting officer vith the consent of the Attorney
ceneral may file his or her application with the Clerk
of the Supreme Court asking for a sunmary review of the
order granting the motion. The review shall be made by
a judge of the court of Appeals at chambers upon such
notice, briefs, and argrrnent as the judge directs, after
which such judge shall enter hi6 or her order affirming,
reversing, or modifying the order submitted for reviev,
and upon any trial on the general issue thereafter, the
parties and the trial court shall be bound by such
order. Upon conviction after trial the defendant may on
appeal t6 the 6cu?€ sf Appeai}6 challenge the correctness
of the order by the judge.

Sec.8. T'hat Eection 29-2315.OL, Revised
Statutes Supplement,1991, be amended to read as
follotrs:

29-23f5,O1. The county attorney rnay take
exception to any rul-ing or decision of the court made
during the prosecution of a cause by presenting to the
trial court the application for leave to docket an
appeal to thc ecE!€ ef Appeals or the Eup"ene gourt riith
reference to the rulings or decisions of which complaint
is made, Such application shalI contain a copy of the
ruling or decision complained of, the basis and reasons
for objection thereto, and a statement by the county
attorney as to the part of the record he or she proposes
to preaent to the appeLlate court. Such application
shall be presented to the trial court within tlrenty days
after the flnal order is entered in the cause, and upolt
presentation, if the trial court finds it is in
conformity with the truth, the Judge of the trial court
shall sign the sarne and shall further indicate thereon
whether in his or her opinion the part of the record
which the county attorney proposes to present to the
appellate court is adequate for a proper consideration
of the matter. The county attorney shall then present
euch application to the appelLate court within thirty
days from the date of the final order. If the
application ls granted, the county attorney sha11 within
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tbirty days from such granting order a bill ofexception8 in accordance with section 29-2O2O if suchbill of exceptions i6 desired and otherwise proceed toobtain a revies of the case as provided in section25-19t2.
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Sec- 9- That section 29-2316, Revised
SuppLement, 1991, be amended to read as

29-2316- The judgment of the court in anyaction taken pursuant to section 29-23t5-OL shall not bireversed nor in any nanner affected when the defendantin the trial court has been placed 1egally in jeopardy,but io' suctr cases the decis!.on of the g6urt ei eppeaisar the tutrreie 6curt appellate court shall determiirL tfref3" !9 goverD in any similar ciie wtrictr may be pendingat the tine the decision is rendered or which ma!thereafter arise in the state. Vlhen the decision of thagonlt ef Appcals c! thc Euprcne 6curt appellate courtestablishes that the final order of the trial c.ourt hraserroDeous and the defendant had not been placed Iegallyin jeopardy prior to the entry of such erroneous oiaerlthe trial court Eay upon application of the corDtyattorney iasue its rrarrant for the rearrest of th;defendant and the cause against him or her shallthereupon proceed in accordance with the Ia$ asd-eteroined by the decision of the eeult cf Appeale erthe.tuprerc,g?!rt pnrluart t.c otrbseetica (2) er-'(3) ef6cct*ar 24-*lge cr sceticn A4-+Ie7 appellate court,-Sec. lO. Ihat section 42-35\, ievisedStatutes SuppleEent, 1991, be aDended to read asfollows:
42-351. (1) In proceedings under sections42-347 to 42-379, the court shill have jurisdiction toinquire into such Datters, make such investigations, andrender such judgrments and make such oiders, bothte[porary and final, as are appropriate concerning the.!1!!" of the marriage, the custody and support of minorchildren, the support of either paity, the settlement ofthe property rights of the parties, and the award ofcosta a-Ed attorneyts fees.(2) When final orders relating to proceedingsgoverned by sections 42-347 to 42-379 are on appeal tethe €curt cf Appeals cr Snp?crc €curts and such apleal is

Pendi.ng, the district court that issued such ordersshall retain jurisdiction to provj.de for such ordersregarding custody, visitation, or support or otherappropriate orders in aid of the appeal process.
Sec.11. That section 43-2,126, RevisedStatutes SuppleEent, 1991, be amended to read as
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follows:
43-2,126. Any final order or judgnent entered

by a separate juvenile court may be rcv*et eC by the
€eurt ef Appeals o! the Snp?ere €eurt purauaat t6
subaeeticrl (2) or (3) ef seetictl 24-11e5 cr seetien
24-llg? appealed to the Court of Appea-ls. Ttre appellate
court sha1l conduct i.ts revieh, within the same time and
in the same manner prescribed by law for review of an
order or judgrment of the district court, except as
provided in sections 43-287.OL to 43-287.06 and except
that when appeal is taken from a finding by the juvenile
court terminating parental rights, the cause 6ha1l be
advanced for argument before the appellate court and the
appellate court sha1l, in order to expedite the
preferred disposition of the case and the juvenile,
render the judqnent and write aa epilien its ooinion, if
AIJ* as speedil-y as possi.ble.

Sec. 12. Ttrat section 46-270, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
foLlows:

46-210. If any county, party, or parties
interested in irrigatlon or water power work affected
thereby are dissatj.sfied with the decision or rrittr any
order adopted, such dissatisfied county, party, or
parties may inetitute preeeediaqe in aDDeal to the Court
of Appeals e! the EnpreBe ecurt pnrBuaat t6 6nbaeeticE
(?) or (3) ef 6eet*sn ?4-1+e5 o! Beetiotl 24-11€7 to
reverse, vacate, or modi.fy tlte order complained of- IlIe
procedure to obtain such reversal, modification. or
vacation of any such decision or order upon which a
hearing has been had before the Department of water
Resources shall be governed by the same provisions j.n
force with reference to appeals and error proceedings
from the district court: tc the ecurt cf AppcalG 6!
Strprere €cu;t= The evidence presented before the
departnent as reported by its official stenographer and
reduced to sriting, together irith a transcript of the
record and pleadings upon which the decision is based,
duly certified in such case under the seal of the
department, shal.L constitute the complete record and the
evidence upon rrhich the case shaLl be presented to the
appellate court. The time for perfecting such appeal
shalL be limited to thirty days after the rendition of
such decision or order, and the appellate court sha.ll
advance such appeal to the head of its docket.

Sec. 13. Itrat section 48-120, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to read as
follows:

lfre eDpl.oyer shalL be liable for all
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reasonabLe medical, surgical, and hospitaJ. services,including plastic or reconstructive but not cosmeticsurgery when the lnjury has caused disfigurement,appllances. supplies, prosthetic devices, and medicines
3p and when needed, thich are requj.red by the nature of
Ih. injury and which wiII re.Lieve paii or promote andhasten the employeets restoration to hLalth andemployment, and shall include damage to or destructionof artificial members, dental appliances, teeth, hearingaids, and eyeglasses, but, in the case of dentaiappliances, hearing aids, or eyeglasses, only if suchdamage or destruction resulted fron- an accideit whichalso caused personal injury entitling the employee tocompensation therefor for disabili.ty or treatment,
-lupject _to - the. approval. of and rigulation by th;Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court, n;t to exceed ther-egular charge tnade for such service in similar cases.The cotnpensation court may establish aad publishschedules of maximum fees for such services. If the
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tion court establishes such a schedule it shall
schedule +y

ate changes whennecessary. The compensation court may contract wi.th anyperson, firn, corporation,
I adeguate da

organization, or goverrunentagency to secure ta to establi.sh such fees,Ttre provider or supplier of such services shall notcollect or attempt to collect from any' employer,
dependent or]'nsurer, governmen't, or injured employee orthe estate of any injured or deceased empl anyanor:nt in excess of the maximu fee established thecompensation court for any such servj.ce The

oyee
by

compen6ation court nalr shall establish and charge a feeto recover the cost of publiBhed fee schedules. Iheemployee shal1 have the right to nake the initialselection of his or her physician from among al1Iicensed physicians in the state and shall navi theright to make an alternative choice of physician if heor she is not Eati6fied lrith the ptryiician firstseLected. If the employee shatl seieit a physicianlocated in a corununlty not lhe home or place of work ofthe enployee and a physician is availible in the localcomnunlty or in a closer comtnunity, no travel expenses6haLl be required to be paid by the employer or iris orher insurer. In cases of injury requiriig dismembermentor injuries j.nvolving major surgical operation, theemployee may desigmate to his or her- enployer thephysician or surgeon to perform the operation. if theinjured employee unrealonably refuies or neglects to
17O _8_
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avail himself or herself of medical or surgical
treatment, except as herein and otherlrise provided, the
employer shall not be liable for an aggravation of such
injury due to such refusal and neglect and the
compensation court or judge thereof may suspend, reduce,
or limit the compensation otherrrise payable under the
Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act.

If, due to the nature of the injury or its
occurrence away from the eraployerrs place of business,
the employee is unable to make such selectlon, the
selection requirements of this section shall not apply
as long as the inability to rnake a selection persists.
The physiclan Eelected may arrange for any consultation,
referral, or extraordinary or other Epecialized nedical
services as the nature of the injury shall requj.re. The
empJ-oyer shall not be responsible for medical services
furnlshed or ordered by any physici.an or other person
aelected by the employee in disreEard of this section.

No claim for such medical treatment shall be
valid and enforceable unLess, within fourteen days
following the first treatment, the physician givinq such
treatment furnishes the employer and the Nebraska
llorkersr compensation Court a report of such injury and
treatnent on a form prescribed by the compensation
court. The compensation court may excuse the failure to
furnish such report within fourteen days when it finds
it to be in the interest of justice to do so.

AII physicians attending injured employees
sha11 comply with al"I the rules and regulations adopted
and promulgated by the Nebraska Workersr Compensation
Court and shall rnake such reports as may be required by
it at any time and at such times as required by it upon
the condition or treatment of any injured employee or
upon any other matter6 concerning cases in $hich they
are employed. Generally, all rnedical and hospital
information relevant to the particular injury shalI, on
denand, be made available to the enployer, !@ employee,
lE carrier, and the compensation court. Ihe party
requeeting 6uch medicaL and hospital information sha1l
pay the cost thereof. No such relevant information
developed in connectlon wlth treatnent or examination
for which compensation is sought shaIl be considered a
privileged cotnmunication for purposes of a workergt
compensati.on claim. when a physician erillfulIy fails to
nake any report required of him or her under this
section, the compensation court may order the forfeiture
of his or her right to al.I or part of payment due for
services rendered in connection with the particular
case.
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Whenever the Nebra6ka Workerst CompensationCourt deens it necessary, in order to assist it inresolving any issue of medical fact or opinion. it shal,l
cause the employee to be examined by a physician orphysicians selected by the compensation court and obtainfrom such physician or physicians a report upon theconditi.on or matter which is the subject of inquiry.fhe compensation court Eay charge the cost of suchexanination to the carrier. The cost of such
eaamination shall include the payment. to the employee ofall necessary and reasonable expenses incident to suchexamination, such as transportation and loss of wages.

The Nebraska Workers' Conpensation Court shall,have the authority to determine the necessity,character, and sufficiency of any medical servicesfurnished or to be furnished and shall have authority toorder a change of doctor, physician, hospital, orrehabilitation facility rrhen it deems such change isdesirable or necessary. Eor the purpose of tbissection, physician shall mean any person licensed topractice medicine and surgery, osteopathic nedicine,ctriropractic, podiatry, or dentistry.
The Nebraska Workers I Compensation Court shaI1order the employer to Eake pa)rment directly to thesupplier of any services provided for in this section or

reimbursement to anyone rdho has llade any pa]ment to thesupplier for services provided in this section. No suchsupplier or payor nay be uade or become a party to anyaction before the conpensation court.Sec. 14. t'llat section 4A-125, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be anended to read asfol,Ions:
4A-125. (1) Except aE hereinafter provided,

all amounts of conpensation payable under the Nebraskallorkerst Compensation Act shall Le payable periodicallyin accordance with the nethods of payment of wages ofthe enployee at the tlne of the injury or death;
PROVIDED, fifty percent shall be added for waiting timefor all delinquent payments after thirty daysr noticehas been given of disability. Whenever the employerrefuses paynent of cornDensation or medical pavrnents
subiect to section 48-120, or when the employer neglectsto pay conpensation for thirty days after injury or
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held before Nebraska l{orkers
and proceedings are

Compensatj.
be allowed

on Court, a
reasonable attorneyrs fee sha11 the employeeby the compensation court in all cases when

112 - 10-
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receives an award

medical providers. If the employer files an application
for review a rehearing before the compensation court
from an arrard of a judge of the conpensation court and
f,ails to obtain any reduction in the amount of such
ahrard, the conpensation court shaLl allow the empLoyee a
reasonable attorneyrs fee to be taxed as costs against
the employer for such rehear*ag review, and the Court of
Appeals or Supreme Court shall in like manner alloid the
employee a reasonable sum as attorneyrs fees for the
proceedings in the Court of AppeaJ"s or Supreme Court.
If the employee files an application for a review
lcheatrittg before the compensation court from an order of
a judge of the compensation court denying an award and
obtains an award or if the employee files an application
for a rehear:inq review before the compensation court
from an alrard of a judge of the compensatj.on court wtren
the amount of compensation due is disputed and obtains
an increase in the amount of such award, the
compensation court may allow the employee a reasonable
attorneyrs fee to be taxed as costs agaj.nst the employer
for such revie$r, rchear*ag7 and the Court of Appeals or
Supreme Court may in like manner allow the employee a
reasonable sum as attorneyrs fees for the proceedings ln
the Court of Appeals or Supreme Court, A reasonable
attorneyrs fee allowed pursuant to this section shall-
not affect or diminish the amount of the award.(2) When an attorneyrs fee is allogred pursuant
to this section, there shall further be assessed agaj,nst
the employer an atnount of interest on the final award
obtained, computed from the date compensation was
payable, as provided in section 4A-119, at a rate equal
to the rate of interest allowed per annum under section
45-104.01, as such rate may from tj-me to time be
adjusted by the Legislature. Interest shal1 apply only
to those weekly compensation benefits awarded whj.ch have
accrued at the time payment is made by the employer. If
the ernployer pays or tenders payment of compensation,
the amoutrt of compensation due is dlsputed, and the
arard obtained is greater than the amount paid or
tendered by the employer, the assessment of interest
shall be determined solely upon the dj.fference between
the anount awarded and the amount tendered or paid.

Sec. 15. That section 48-155, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be atnended to read as
follows:

48-155. The judges of the Nebraska Workersr
_11_ 173
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Compensation Court shal1, on July 1 of everyodd-numbered year by a majority vote, select one oitheir nunber a6 presldlng judge for the next tlro years.Ttre presiding judge may desigrrate one of the other
Judges to act as presiding judge in hia or her steadrrhenever necessary during the disqualification,disability, or absence of the presiding judge. fh;presiding judqe shall preside at aII rehcir*aEa tevj.ewheerinqs held by the compensation court, maXe affrulinqs for the compensatj.on court at such rehearingareview hearinos, ruLe on all matters submitted to thecompensation court except those arising in the course oforiginal hearings before a single judqe, assign ordirect the assigrrment of the rrork of itre cornpensationcourt to the several judges and employees thereof,preside at such meetings of the judqes of thecompensation court as may be necessary- and perform suchother supervisory duties as tha needs of thecoDpensation court may require. During thedlsqualification, disability, or absence of thepresiding judge, the acting presiding judge sha1lexercise all of the polrers of the presiding Judge.Sec. 16. That section 48-156, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, !943, be anended to read asfoLlows:

48-155. A majorj.ty of the Judges of theNebraska Workersr Compensation Court shall ionstitute aquorum to adopt rules and regulations, as provided insections 48-163 and 48-154, to transact business, exceptlrhen the atatute or a rule adopted by the compensatitncourt permits one judge thereof to act, and three judgesshall constitute a quorun for the rchearing reviits -of
any disputed claitn for compensation. Ttre ac. ordeclsion of a maJority of the Judges conEtituting suchguorum shall 1n all 6uch cases be deemed the act ordecision of the compensation court.

Sec. 17. That section 48-163, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
48-163. The Nebraska Workersr ConpensationCourt rnay adopt and promulgate a1l reasonable rules andregmlations necessary for carrying out the intent andpurpose of the Nebraska l{orkers I Compensation Act andshall administer and etrforce all oi the provisions ofsuch act, except such as are committed to -the SupremeCourt. The compensation court or any judge thereof may,upon the motlon of either party or upon its or his orher orn motion, require the production- of any books,papers, payrol1s, medical reports, X-rays, photographs
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or plates, or any facts or matters which may be
necessary to assist in a determination of the rightE of
either party in any matter pending before such
compensation court or any judge thereof. The court mav
expedite the hearino of a disputed case when there is an
emeroencv.

Sec. 18. T'hat section 48-1.59, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
folLows r

48-169. A transcribed copy of the evidence
and proceedings, or any specific part thereof, of any
investigation taken by a stenographer for the Nebraska
lforkers t Conpensation Court or bv a court reDorter
appointed or furnished as provided in 6ection 4g-178,
being certified and sworn to by such stenographer or
court reporter, to be a true and correct transcript of
the testimony, or of a particular witness, or any
specifl,c part thereof, or to be a correct copy of the
transcript of the proceedings had on such investigation
so purporting to be taken and transcribed, nay be
received in evidence by the compensation court nitb the
same effect as if such stenographer or court reDorter
vere present and testified to the facts certified. A
copy of such tralrscript shall be furnished on demand to
any party in interest upon payment of the fee therefor,
as provided for transcripts in the district courts ofthe State of Nebraska.

Sec. 19. That Eection 4A-17O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-170. Every order and award of a single
judgre of the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court shall
be binding upon each party at interest unless an
application for reheariinE leview has been filed with the
compensation court rrlthin fourteen days following the
date of rendition of the order or arrard.

Sec. 20. That section 48-178, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-178. The judge shall make such findings
and orders, awards, or judgments as the Nebraska
Workersr Compensation Court or judge is authorized
Iaw to make. Such findings, orders, a$ards,
judgments shalI be signed by the judge before whom I

by
and

such
proceedlngs lrere had. Vlhen proceedings are had before ajudge of the compensation court, his or her findings,
orders, arard6, and judgrnents shalL be conclusive upon
all parties at interest unless reversed or modified uponlchcalirE review or appeal as hereinafter provided. A
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Statutes
follows:

48-179. Either party at interest who refusesto accept the findings, order, award, or judgment of theNebraska l{orkers I Compensation Court on the originalhearing vrithin fourteen days after the datethereof, with the conpensati
review before

on court an applicationfor a rehcariag the compensation court,
p1
fo

ainly stating the errors onr reversal or modificati
which such party relies

on and a brief statement of

Such party shalI at same time file with thecompensation court copies of such application for theother party or parties at interest. Ttre compensationcourt shall then immediately serve upon such other partyor parties by mail or otherwise, as elsewhere hereinprovided, a copy of such application for lehealjingrreview, and shall proceed to hear the cause de acvcnithit! thirty dairs thcreaf€er7 exeept that rhctr the
176 -r4-
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parrtica Bubrit te a cettlenent eeraferenecT a6 p"eseribed
atrd dilceted by the eotnpensatiien eeurtT the eonpeneatierr
ccurt ehall heac the eauae withia ferty-five daya
theleafte! utlleaa a settlefent ia reaehed: A Eho!,thaRC
leccrC cr tape reecrgiaq aha*l be nade of al* teltiticny
aIrC evideaee Enbnittad ia euch rahca"irE prececdinEa=
ilhe lchaaring on the record of the orioinal hearinq.
Itte reviet, by the compensation court shall be held in
Lancaster County, Nebraska, or in any other county in
the state at the discretion of the compensation court.
l{ithin fourteen days after such rehear*aE review the
compensation court shall make its findings, order,
award, or judgrment, determining the issues in such
cause. Upon the joint stj.pulation of the parties to
disniss, the compensation court may dismiss such an
application wlthout a reheariag revier,. No new evidence
mav be introduced at such review hearind. The review
Danel mav write an opinion, but need not do so, and mav
make its decision bv a brief summarv order. The
compensation court mav reverse or modifv the findinqs,
order, asard, or iudqment of the oriqi-nal hearino onlv
on the qrounds that the 'iudoe was cl-earlv lrrono on the
evidence or the decision was contrarv to larr. On
review, the compensation court rnav affirm, modifv,
reverse. or remand the 'iudoment on the orioinal hearinq.

Sec. 22. That section 48-180, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follors:

4a-18O. The Nebraska Workersr Compensation
Court may, on its own motion, modify or change its
findings, order, award, or judgment at any tine before
appeal and $ithin ten days from the date of such
findiugs, order, award, or judgment for the purpose of
correcting any ambiguity- er cleri.caI error, or patent
or obvious error. The time for appeal shal-L not be
lenotheaed because of the correction unless the
correction substantiallv chanqes the result of the
award.

Sec. 23. That section 4A-782, Revised
Statutes Supplement,199l, be amended to read as
follows:

4A-1A2. In case either party at interest
refuses to accept any final order of the Nebraska
Workers I Conpensatj.on Court after rehearirlg on orioinal
hearino, such party may, within thirty fourteen days
thereafter, file vith the compensation court a aetiee ef
iatcatien tc appeal a:rd withia thirty an appi.ication for
revield and irithin foulteen days from the date of such
final order file $ith the compensation court a praecipe
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for a bill of exceptione. Within two months from thedate of the filing of the praecipe, the court reporteror transcriber shall deliver to the clerk of theNebraska }lorkerst Compensatlon Court a bill ofexceptions which shatl lnclude a transcribed copy of thetestimony and the evidence taken before the compensationcourt on oridlnal hearinq, rrhich transcribed copy rhencertj.fied to by the person lrho made or transcribed therecord shall constitute the bil] of exceptions, Ittetranscript and bill of exceptions sha1l be paid for bythe party ordering the same, except that upon th;affidavit of any claiurant for workersr compensation,filed with or before the praecipe, that he oi she isrrithout means with which to pay and unable to securesuch means, payment may, in the discretion of theconpensation court, be rraived as to such claimant andthe bitl of eaceptionB sha11 be paid for by thecompensation court in the same nanner a6 othercompensation court expenses.
The procedure for preparation, settlement,sigmature, allowance, certification, filing, and

amendrnent of a bill of exceptions shall be regnrlated andgoverned by rules of practice prescribed by the SupremeCourt except as otherwise provided in this Eection.When a bilt of exceptions has been orderedaccording to law and the court reporter or transcriberfalls to prepare and file the bil1 of exceptions withthe clerk of the Nebraska l{orkerst Compensation Courtytithin t$ro months from the date of the filinq of thepraecipe, the snplene goult cr €curt cf App.a;L!comDenaalion court may, on the motion of any party
acconpanied by a proper showing. grant additional timefor the preparation and fillng of the bill of exceptLonsunder such conditions as the court may require.Applications for such an extension of time shall be
-regulated and governed by rules of practice prascribedby the tnplerc €cugt: A ccpy cf aueh- crder ErintiaE aner{tcr6iclr ef t*ie eha}} be fi}eC Hith the Xcbra6hal{cnkeral eo[peasation ecnlt by the pa!t!, lequeeting euehexteaaiea v*thia f*ve Cay6 afte! thc date cf rueh crdcr
compensation court.

Sec. 24. That section 48-185, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfoll.ons:
48-185. Any appeal from the judgrnent of the

Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court aftei a reheariagr.eviey shaLl be prosecuted and the procedure, includingthe designation of parties, handling of costs and theamounts thereof, filing of briefs, certifying the
178 -16-
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opinion of the Supreme Court or decision of the Court of
Appeafs to the compenEation court, handLing of the bilL
of exceptions, and issuance of the mandate, shall be in
accordance wlth the general lawa of the state and
procedures regnrlating appeals in actions at Iai, from the
district courts t6 th. suplene eourt o! €curt cf APPcat!
except as otherwlse provided in section 48-182 and this
section. The proceedings to obtain a reversal,
vacation, or modification of judgrments, asards, or final
orders ruade by the compensation court after a rehcar*aql
review 6haL1 be by filing in the office of the clerk of
the Nebraska llorkersr Compensation Court, within thirty
days after the rendition of such judgnent or decree or
the making of such flnal order, a notice of intention to
prosecute such appeal slgned by the appellant or his or
her attorney of record. No motion for a $ew trial shaIl
be !eqn*"ed tc be f,iIed. An appeal sha1l be deemed
perfected and the appellate court shaI1 have
jurisdiction of the cause when such notice of appeal
shall have been filed in the office of the clerk of the
Nebraska Workerst Compensation Court, and after being so
perfected no appeal shalI be dlsnissed without notice,
and no step other than the fili.ng of such notice of
appeal shafl be deeured jurisdictional. The clerk of the
Nebraska l{orkersr Compensation court shaIl forthnith
forlrard a certified copy of such notice of appeal to the
C1erk of the suprene court, whereupon the clerk of the
Supreme Court shal1 forthrrith docket such appeal.
Within thirty days from the date of filinqt of notice of
appeal, the clerk of the Nebraska Workers' compensation
Court sha1l prepare and file lrith the Clerk of the
Supreme court a transcript certified as a true copy of
the proceedings contained therein. The tran6cript shaIl
contain the judgroent, decree, or final order sought to
be reversed, vacated, or modified and all pleadinqs
filed with such clerk. Neither the forrn nor the
subatance of guch transcript shall affect the
Jurlsdiction of the appellate court. Such appeal shal1
be perfected rrlthin thlrty days frorn the rendition of
judgment by the compensation court, the cause sha1l be
advanced for argument before the appellate court, and
the appellate court shall render its judgment and write
an opinionjtJE--- Eny- in auch ca6es as speedily as
po66ib1e. Ttle f*rC*rEs cf fact iudoment made by the
compensation court after "chca:*rrg review shaLl have the
same force and effect as a jury verdict in a civil case.
A judgment, order, or award of the cornpensation court
nay be modified, reversed, or set aside only upon the
grotrnds that (1) the compensation court acted without or
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Statutes
follows:

Sec. 25

Supplement,

LB 35O

section 48-1,110, Revisedbe amended to read as
Ttrat
1990,

48-1,110. (1) Sections 48-101 to 4g-1,11O andsection. 25 of this act shall be known and nay be citedas the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Act.(2) It is the intent of the Legialature thatthe changes made in taws 1985. LB 911, shall not affector alter any rights, privileges, or obligations existingrinmediately prior to July 17, 1986.(3) On and after JuIy 17, 1980, shenever theterms workmenrs compensation and Workments Compensationappear in the statutes or in any appropriatiotts neasuresenacted into la!r, they shall be taken to nean. workerslconpensation and llorkersr Compensation, respectively.Sec. 27. That section 48-gog, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
48-808. Itre commission may also appoint areporter to report and transcribe in duplicite aIItestimony given in hearings and trials before the

cornmisBion and file such testimony rrith the connission.The conmission shall certify and transmit one copy tothe €curt of AppealB Clerk of the Supreme Court in aIIcases in which there is an appeal under section 4g-8L2.Sec. 2A. That section 4B-AL2, RevisedStatutes Supp1ement,199l., be arnended to read asfollowE:
48-812, Except as modified by the commissionunder section 48-809 or the other provisions of the
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Industrial Relations Act, proceedings before the
commission shall. conforn to the code of civil procedure
applicable to the district courts of the state and
appeals from its final orders te the EnP"e[e eoult o!gcult cf Atrpca+r shaIl be taken in the same manner and
tiure as appeals from the district court- tc the Euprele
€cult 6! eenr:t ef Appea*az except that an order
deternining a bargaining unit or units shall not be
appealable until after the results of the e.Iection have
been certified by the comnission. Appeals shall be
heard and disposed of in the appellate court in the
manner provided by law.

Sec. 29. That section 55-444, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foll.ows:

55-444. In every case coming before the Court
of trtilitary Review, the court of Appeals. or the
Nebraska Suprene Court under eeetieas 55-4et to 55-489
the Nebraska code of lrlifitarv Justice, the State Judge
Advocate shal1 appoint counsel to represent the accused
and such counsel sha11 be gualified under section
55-423, except that the accused shall have the right to
be represented before the Court of Military Review by
civilian counsel if provided by hir the accused.

Sec. 30. Ihat section 55-445, Revised
Statutes Supp1ement,1991, be amended to read as
folloss:

55-445. (1) cp6n pct*tiolr ef the aeelrged aad
fcr Eccd eauee ehevaT the gorrrt ef Appeals o! the
Euplere €cult pn"Bnant tc Bubseetiicn (?) er (3) cf
.ectior 24-11e6 cr eeet*ea 24-11e7 ray grant a review ef
the leecrd the accused in cases reviewed by the Court of
tililitary Review"

(?) Ehc aeensed shall have thirty days from
the tine when he or she is notified of the decision of
the Court of Military Review to petition the apPc*late
ecult Court of Apoeals for a review. Upon petition of
the accused and for qood cause shown, the appeflate
court nav orant a review of the record. The apPellate
court shall act upon such petition lrithin ninety days
fron receipt thereof.

(3) l2l Upon filinq the petition in the
appellate court, the accused shall on the same date file
a notice of his or her intention to appeal with the
court of Military Revj,ew, and the Court of Uilitary
Reviet shall within fifteen days forward the complete
transcript of the case to the appeLlate court.

(4) (3) In any case reviewed by it, the
appellate court nay act only

-19-
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and sentence as approved by the conveningand as affirmed or set aside as incorrect inCourt of liliJ.itary Review. In a case reviewed
upon the petition of the accused, that action need betaken only with respect to iBsues specified in the grant
of reviehr. The appellate court shall take action onlytith respect to matters of .l-aw.(5) {4) If the appellate court sets aside thefindings and sentence, it nay, except vhen the settingaside is based on lack of sufficient evidence in therecord to support the findings, order a rehearing. If,it sets aside the flndings and sentence and doei notorder a rehearing, it shall order that the charges bedisnissed -

t5, (5) After it has acted on a ca8e, theappeLlate court nay direct the State Judge Advocate toreturn the record to the Court of llilitary Review forfurther review in accordance with the decision of theappellate court. Otherwise, unless there is to befurther actlon by the covernor, the State Judge Advocateahal1 lnstruct the convening authority to take action inaccordance rrith that declslon. If the appellate courthas ordered a rehearing but the convening authorityfinds a rehearlng inpracticable, the State JudgeAdvocate may di6mis6 the charges.Sec, 31 . ftrat section 7O-L325, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
70-1326. T'he procedure to obtain reversal,modification, or vacation of a decision rendered by thearbitration board shall be (1) by fi!.ing notica ofappeal with the Nebraska Power Review Board withinthirty days after the date of the filing of the decisionwith the Nebraska Poper Review Board as provided insection 7O-L321 or (2) by filinq with the arbitrationboard and with the Nebraska Pohrer Review Board a motionfor rehearing withln ten days after the filinq of thedecision with the Nebraska Porrer Review Board asprovided in section 7O-L327. If the arbitration boarddenies the notion for rehearing, a notice of appeal mustbe filed rrlth the arbitration board and rrith the

Nebraska Power Review Board rrithin thirty days after thedate of the filing by the arbltration boird wlth the
Nebraska Power Review Board of the decision denying themotion to the party appealing, except that when thearbitration board fails to file a decisi.on on the motionfor rehearing within thirty days after such notion iEfiled, the appeal to the Court of Appeals cr tha gupr.re
€outit pulsuant to gubeeetiea (A) cr (3) ef geetion
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24-+1e5 e! seetica e4-+Ie7 nay be perfected by filing a
notice of appeal before the arbitration board files a
decision on the motion for rehearing and the reviev
shalt be the sane as if the board had denied the notion
for rehearing. oral argrrments on a motion for rehearing
Ehall be qranted when requested. An appeal shall be
deerned perfected and the appelLate court shall have
jurisdiction of the cause h,hen a notice of an appeal has
been filed with the Nebraska Power Revien Board and
appeal has been taken in the nanner provided by law for
appeals from the district court in civil cases.

Sec. 32. That Eection 75-136, ReviBed
Statutes Supplenent, 1991, be amended to read as
folLows:

75-136. If a party to any proceeding is not
Eatisfied wlth the order entered by the commission other
than an order entered u.nder sections 75-322.02 to
75-322.04, such party may appeal to the Court of Appeals
c! the grrprerc €eu;t purauart tc Eubseeticr (e) er (3)
cf rceticn 24-1195 or oeetion g4-11e7 as provided in
section 75-737 to reverse, vacate, or nodify the order.
In the case of an order entered under sectiorls 75-322.02
to 75-322.04, the party may (1) seek the review of tbe
Court of Appeals c! th. suprcic eeult as provided in
section 75-137 or (21 seek judicial review of the order
under section 75-135.01. Subdivisions (1) and l2l of
this Bection are mutua.Lly exclusive and the shoice of
elther section 75-136.01 or 75-737 shalI govern the
appeal process.

Sec. 33. That section 75-137, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1991, be amended to read as
foLlowE:

75-137. The procedure to obtain reversal,
nodification, or vacation of an order entered by the
conmiasion shall be (1) by filing a notice of appeal
with the commission within thirty days after the date of
the mailing of a copy of the order by the commission to
the party appealing or (21 by filing a motion for
rehearing within ten days after the date of the nailing
of a copy of the order by the commission to the party
appealing. If the conmi66ion overrules the motion for
rehearlng, a notice of appeal mu6t be fifed with the
commLssion within thirty days after the date of the
nailinq of a copy of the order overruling the motion to
the party appealing. When the comrnission fails to enter
an order ruling on the motion for rehearing within
thirty days af,ter such motion is filed, the appeal may
be perfected by filing a notice of appeal before the
commission enters an order ruling on the notion for
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rehearing, and the reviel, by the ecurt cf Appealc c! theSuprene €eurt appellate court shall be the same as ifthe commission had overruled the motion for rehearing.Oral arguments on a motion for rehearing shall begranted when requested and such arguments must be heardby a majority of the commission. An appeal- shall be
deened perfected and the appellate court shall havejurisdiction of the cause when a notj.ce of appeal has
been filed and the docket fee required by section 33-103
has been deposited in the office of the secretary of the
commission. After being perfected no appeal shalI bedismissed without notice, and no step other than thefilinE of such notice of appeal and the depositing of
such docket fee shall be deemed jurisdictional.

Sec. 34. That section 75-138, RevisedStatutes Supp1ement,1991, be amended to read as
foLlows:

75-138. The verbatim testimony transcribed bythe official stenographer, including alL exhibits or
affidavits received in nonhearing proceedings, 6haLIconstitute the bill of exceptions. Ihe pleadings, orderappealed. and bill of exceptions duly certified to bythe secretary of the commission shaIl constitute thecomplete record on appeall te the gcnlt of Appcald c!the 8up!e!rc EeurtT except that the pleadings, affidavitsreceived, and order appealed shall constitute the
conplete record when the commission dismisses or denies
without a hearing an application, petition, or
complaint.

Sec. 35. That section 77-!5lO , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, as anended by section L2A,Legislative BiIl 1063, Ninety-second Legislature, Second
Session, !992, be anended to read as follows:

77-1510. Appeals may be taken from any actionof the county board of equalization to the district
court in the following manner:

( 1 ) The appeal shal 1 be filed within
forty-five days after adjournment of the board which,for actions taken pursuant to sections 77-L5OZ and
77-1504, shall be deemed to be May 31 of Lhe year in
lrhich the action is taken, except that for personal
Property appeals Ln \992, the date of adjournment shall
be deemed to be Jtrne 15;(2) The appeal shall be deemed to be f,i.Led for
purposes of granting juri.sdiction Hith the filing of thepetition and praecipe for summons in the district court
and the filinq of a request for a transcript with Lhe
county clerk. The county clerk shall prepare the
transcript as soon as practj,cable after requested and
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6hall deliver the same to the taxpayer for filinq with
the clerk of the district court upon receipt from the
taxpayer of the appropriate fees for its preparation.
No proceedings shall be held on the aPPeaI of the
taxpayer until the summons has been served and the
transcript has been filed j.n district court; and

(3) A bond of no less than fifty dollars and
no nore than t$,o hundred doLlars, as determined by the
district court, shall be filed with the petition in the
form of a cash deposit or signature bond, property bond,
or other bond approved by the county clerk.

After an appeat has been initiated, the board
6haLl have no power or authority to compromise, settle,
or otherwise change the action it has taken vrith respect
to such assessment, and exclusive jurisdiction thereof
shall be vested in the district court, except that the
board may offer to confess judgment pursuant to section
77-1510.01. No appeal shalI in any manner suspend the
collection of any tax or the duties of officers relating
thereto during the pendency of the appeal, and all taxes
affected thereby, \dhich may be collected, shall be
distributed as though no appeal were pending.

If by final order of a court it is thereafter
determined that the value of the property should be
reduced, any tax colLected on the value in excess of the
taxable value found by the court shall be refunded in
the manner provided in section 77-1736.06, and the
taxpayer shaI1 not have been required to pay the tax
under protest or initiate a refund claim for the tax
paid. A person shall not be entitled to a refurtd
pursuant to this section unless the person has prevailed
in an action against the county which was filed pursuant
to this section. A person shall not be entitled to a
refund pursuant to this section if su-bsections (4)
through (7) of sectj.on 77-f736.04 are applicable.

The county may cross appeal without giving
bond for the reason that the taxable value of the
oirnerts property is too low and should be increased in
value as of the assessment date from which the appeal
wa6 taken.

Any party may appeaL the final order of the
district court entered pursuant to thj.s section to the
Court of Appeals er the Euprene e6u!t in the manner
provided for appeals i.n equity cases, and the appellate
court shalf thereafter reviev the case de novo on the
record.

Sec. 36. That section 77-7609, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be anended to read as
follows:
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?7-L6O9. If an appeal is taken to the e6urtcf Appeal6 c! the Supretic €cnlt fron the decision of thedistrlct court, the appellant shaJ.I, on or before thetirne euch appeal is taken, file with the countytreasurer a notice to the effect that such appeal has
been taken and also file in the district court a copy of
6uch notice, verlfied by affidavit, to the effect thatsuch notice has been filed with the corjnty treasurer.Ihe county treasurer shall not be charged with suchnotice of appeal in case of a failure to fil-e with himor her a copy of such petition and notice.Sec. 37 . ltrat section 77-f6fo, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be anended to read asfollows:

77-1610. If the tax books have been deLiveredto the county treasurer for collection of the taxesbefore the detertoination of such appeal in the dj.strictcourt, 1 copy of such decision shatl be certified by theclerk of the court to the county treasurer vrho itratlthereupon distribute or return to the parties entj,tledthereto the tax so held undistributed ln accordance withsuch decision and the county treasurer shall correct thetax books in his or her office to conforta to suchdecision unless a further appeal is takena €o the 66rr!tcf Appealr c! the Ertpletie 6eu!t7 in uhich case thecounty treasurer shaLl hold the taxes until th€ finaLdeterninatlon of the appeal and thereupon distribute orreturn the same Ln conformity to such decision.Sec. 38. That section 91-1397, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1991, be amended to read a6follows:
8I-1387. (1) Proceedings against a party

alleging a violation of 6ectl.on 81-1386 shatl ba
cornrnenced by filing a complaint with the commi€sionrrithin one hundred eighty days of the alleged violationthereby causing a copy of the complaint to be served
upon the accused party. The accused party Ehall haveten days wlthia $rhich to file a vritten answer to thecomplaint. lf the comniBsion determines that thecomplaint has no basis in fact, the comtnisslon maydismiss the complaint. If the complaint has a basls infact, the commission shall set a time for hearing. Thepartles sha11 be permitted to be represented by counsel,
summon witnesses, and request the commission to subpoenalritnesaes on the requesterrs behalf.(2) The commission shall file its findings offact and conclusions of 1aw. If the comrnission findsthat the party accused has comrnitted a prohibitedpractice, the commission, within thirty days of its
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decision, sha11 order an appropriate remedy. Any party
may petition the district court for injunctive relief
pursuant to rules of civil procedure,

(3) Any party aggrieved by any decision or
order of the commissj.on may, lrithj.n thirty days from the
date such decision or order is filed, appeal therefrom
to the Court of Appeals- cr the 8nplcnc gcult Fulanarttc aubsceticr (9) cr t3) ef .eetieIr ?4-11e5 cn eeetiea
24- 1 197=

(4) Any order or decision of the commission
may be modified, reversed, or set aside by the eoErt cf
AppcalE o! the Euprene €eurt gppg.!!3;!g__gggg! on one or
more of the follolrlng grormds and on no other!(a) If the connission acts rrithout or in
excess of its powersi

(b) If the order yras procured by fraud or is
contrary to lalr,

(c) If the fact6 found by the commis6ion do
not support the order; and

(d) If the order is not supported by a
preponderance of the competent evidence on the record
considered as a whole.

Sec. 39. T'hat section A3-1224, Revised
Statutes Supplement,1991, be amended to read as
follows:

e3-1224. (1) Any party aggrieved by the
findings, conclusions, or final decision and order of
the hearing officer shall be entitled to judicial reviehr
under this section. Any party of record aLso may seek
enforcenent of the final decision and order of the
hearinq offlcer pursuant to this section.

(2) Proceedings for judlcial, review shal1 be
instituted by filinE a petition in the district court of
the county of residence of, the person with developmental
disabilities rrithin thirty days after service of the
final decision and order on the party seeking such
reviee. All parties of record shalL be made parties to
the proceedings. Tlire court, in its discretion, may
permit other intereEted partieE to intervene.

(3) The filinq of a petition for judiclal
revieh, shalI operate to atay the enforcement of the
final decision and order of the hearing officer. Whilejudicial proceedings are pending and unless the partles
otherwise agree, the person $rith developmental
disabilities sha1l remain in his or her current
placement. If the health or safety of the person with
developmental disabi.lities or of other persons vould be
endanEered by delaying a change in placement, the
service provider may make such change without prejudice
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to the riEhts of any party.
(4) Within fifteen days after receivingnotification that a petition for judicial review hasbeen filed or, if good cause is shown, within suchfurther time as the court may allow, the departmentshall prepare and transmit to the court a certifiedtranscript of the proceedings before the hearingofficer. Any deposition or exhibj.t introduced beforethe hearing officer shat}, upon demand of the party whointroduced such deposition or exhibit, be rLturned tosuch party for use in the review proceedings.
(5) Judicial review sha1l be conducted by thecourt without a jury. The court shall receive therecords of the administrative proceedings, hearadditional evidence at the request oi a party. base itsdecision on the preponderance of the evidencel and grant

such relief as the court determines is appropriate.(6) An aggrieved party may secure a review ofany final. judgment of the distiict court und.er thissection by appeal to the Eup"e[e Court of Appeals. Suchappeal shall be taken in the manner provided Uy faw forappeals to the Euprene Eeurt in civil cases ana shaLl beheard de novo on the record.(71 llhen no petition for judicial review orother civiL action is filed within thirty days afterservice of the final decision and order on alt of theparties, the hearing officerrs final decision and ordershall become effective. proceedings for enforcement ofa hearing officerrs final decision and order shall beinstituted by filing a petition for appropriate reliefin the district court of the county of rlsidence of theperson with developmental disabilit.ies within one yearafter the date of the hearing officerrs final deciiionand order.
Sec. 40. That section 85-L418, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L991, be amended to read asfollows:
85-1418. (1) No state vrarrant shal.L be issuedby the Department of Administrative Services or used byany pu.blic institution for the purpose of funding aniprogram or capital construction project which has notbeen approved or which has been disapproved by thecomrnission pursuant to the Coordinating Commission forPostsecondary Education Act. If state fundj.ng for anysuch program or project cannot be or is not dj-vided intowarrants separate from other programs or projects, thedepartment shall reduce a rirarrant to th; publicinstitution, grhich warrant includes funding for theprogram or project, by the amount of tax funds
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designated by the Legislature which are budgeted in that
fiscal year by the public institution for use for the
program or project.

(2) The department may reduce the amount of
state aid distributed to a conmunity college area
pursuant to sections 79-2651 and 79-2651.O2 by the
amount of funds used by the area to provide a program or
capital construction project irhlch has not been approved
or which has been disapproved by the commission.

(3) The district court of Lancaster County
shal1 have jurisdiction to enforce an order or decision
of the commiEsion entered pursuant to the Coordinating
Conrnission for Postsecondary Education Act and to
enforce this section-

(4) Any person or pub.lic institution aggrieved
by a final order of the commission entered pursuant to
section 85-1413, 85-1414, 85-1415, or 85-1416 shall be
entitled to judicial review of the order. Proceedings
for review shall be instj.tuted by filing a petition in
the district court of tancaster County within thirty
days after public notice of the final decision by the
commission is given. Itre filing of the peti.tion or the
service of sunmons upon the commission shall not stay
enforcenent of such order. The review shal1 be
conducted by the court without a jury on the record of
the commission. The court shall have jurlsdiction to
enjoin enforcement of any order of the commission which
is (a) in violation of constitutional provisions, (b) in
excess of the constitutional or statutory authority of
the conmission, (c) made upon unlawful procedure, or (d)
affected by other error of l"aw.

(5) A party may secure a review of any finaljudgment of the district court by appeal to the EnprcFe
Court of Appeals. Such appeal shall be taken in the
matrner provided by law for appeals te the SuF"etie ecult
in civil cases and shall be heard de novo on the record.

Sec. 41 , That original sections 8-1736,
l3-5t2, 4A-12O, 48-155, 48-155, 48-153, 4A-t69, 4e-17O,
48-1?a,4A-179, 48-180. and 55-444, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section 48-1 ,110, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, sections 24-1104, 25-7140,
25-1315.03, 25-21,167 , 29-tt6, 29-2315.Ot, 29-2316,
42-35L, 43-2,L26, 46-zto , 48-Lzs , 4A-tA2, 48-185.
48-808, 4A-A72, ss-44s, 70-7326, 7s-136, 75-137, 75-138,
77-7609, 77-7610, 81-1387, A3-\224, and 85-1418, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, and section 77-l5lo, Revised
Statutes Supplernent, 1991, as amended by section 128,
Legislative Bill 1063, Ninety-second Legisl,ature, Second
Session, 1992, are repealed.
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